
Starting at: 
€3.100 / week
AL Number: 15738/AL -
VILLA 024 A

VILLA VISTA
Vale do lobo

Beautiful recently renovated 4 bedroom villa located in the Vale do Lobo  resort within walking distance to the Praça
and beach.

This property comprises a spacious, bright open plan dining and lounge area with direct access to the pool terrace.
There is a fully fitted and equipped well-presented kitchen with a breakfast bar.

Two of the bedrooms are located on the ground floor and share a bathroom. The beautiful, relaxing master guest
bedroom is en-suite and features a shared terrace with the master suite which features stunning sea views and an
al-fresco seating area. The terrace includes a plunge pool with enough space for the sun loungers perfect to enjoy
the hot summer days.

The award-winning resort of Vale do Lobo offers a wide range of holiday fun: golfing, laying on the beach, mini-golf,
horse riding, fantastic restaurants, tennis, water sports, nightlife, wellness centre...  With a beautiful and diverse
landscape, this resort boasts golden beaches, clear waters and a Mediterranean climate.

As this property is registered members of the prestigious Vale do Lobo Club Resort, you will be able to purchase if
desired the Vale do Lobo guests card and have the privilege of the Vale do Lobo club membership card, offering
various discounts and privileges throughout the resort.

Although every care has been taken to make sure photographs and descriptions are kept updated, the information
provided is only a guideline; The properties are subject to changes, updates and improvements. This property
advertisement does not constitute property particulars.

VILLA V4

Bedrooms 4
Maid Services
Bathrooms 3
Swimming Pool 
Parking 2
Floors: 2
Fronts 4
Sleeps 8 

TELEPHONE
(+351) 289 356 047

E-MAIL
rentals@blue-sky-villas.com
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PROPERTY DETAILS:
BED CONFIGURATION
Master Bedroom: 1 Double Bed
Master Guest Bedroom: 1 Double Bed
Ground floor 1st Bedroom: 2 Single Beds
Ground Floor 2nd Bedroom: 2 Single Beds

AMENITIES
Pool Towels
Resort Amenities
Concierge Services
Sea View
Private Pool

German TV
WIFI
English TV
Washing Machine
DVD Player
Drier
Fully Equipped
Kitchen
Parking
BBQ

NEARBY
Distance from beach: 5min walk
Distance from Golf: 5min walk
Distance from Airport: 30min drive
Beach
Green Spaces
Golf Course
Supermarket
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